
THE PHOSPHATE COMPANY LIMITED 
Works 
47, Ramkrishna Road 
Rishra - 712 248 

Hooghly (W.B) 
Ph.: (033)2672 1448 / 1497 
Fax : 91 33 2672 2270 

E-mail: phosphaterishra@gmail.com

GSTN: 19AABCT1270F1ZJ

Ref:290A/ 312-

September 5, 2022 

To, 
BSE Limited 
The Corporate Relationship Department 
P.J. Towers, 1st Floor, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 001. 

Scrip Code: 542123 

Dear Sir, 

To, 

Regd. & Admin Office 
,, 14, Netaji Subhas Road 

Kolkata-700 001 
.......... 

Ph.: (033) 2230 0771, 4035 1234 
E-mail: lakshmiphosphate@gmail.com

Website : www.phosphate.co.in 
CIN: L24231WB1949PLC017664 

PAN: AABCT1270F 

The Secretary, 
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd., 
7, Lyons Range, 
Kolkata-700001. 

Scrip code: 10026031 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Clipping 

We are enclosing herewith newspaper clipping of the notice on Book Closure period, E-voting 
information and completion of dispatch of Notice of Annual General Meeting and Annual Report for 
2021-22 to the shareholders of the Company and published on 4th September 2022 in two newspapers 
namely "Arthiklipi", a Bengali daily, and "The Eco of India" an English daily. 

Please take a note of the same. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully 
For The Phosphate Co. Ltd. 

S �VVV\ I (Cvi fJCvvi"1 � 
(Shankar Banerjee) 

Dy. Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl.a/a 

Manufacturer - SUPERPHOSPHATE FERTILISER, SODIUM SILICOFLUORIDE 
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„þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû ˜y “þyîû ~„þ›ye

ßþf# þ™%ßþ™Ð þ™%îû&¡ìöìcîû öë îvþü

x¦þyî þ™öìîûöìŸîû ›öì•ÄÐ“þy£zöì“þy

þ™yvþüyîû „þy˜y îy!þ™îû ¢öìD

ßþºy›#îû ¢y›öì̃  Ÿîû#îû ö›œyöì“þ

ö„þy˜ !m•yöìîy• „þöìîû̃ y  ö¢

ö¦þ“þöìîû Çþ“þ!îÇþ“þ þ™öìîûŸ “þy£z

~„þ!”˜ xyd£“þÄyîû þ™í öîöìŠé

ö˜ëûÐ !„þlsþ ö¢ öë îvþü

¦þ#“%þÐšþöìœ ›îûyîû ëyî“þ#ëû ö‰þÜTy

~öì„þîû þ™îû ~„þ îÄíÅ £öì“þ

íyöì„þÐ xyîû !àþ„þ “þ…˜£z

…îöìîûîû „þy†öì‹îû ~„þÝþy !˜vþz‹

“þyîû ˜‹öìîû þ™öìvþüÐ ~„þ îÄ!_«

¢%þ™y!îû !„þœyîû œy!†öìëû 50000

Ýþy„þyîû !î!˜öì›ëû öîöìŠé

!˜öìëûöìŠé˜ ësþf’y£#˜

›,“þ%þÐ~£zöì“þy ›îûyîû ö¢y‹y

îûyhßþyÐ Öîû& £ëû ¢%þ™y!îû

!„þœyöìîûîû ö…y¤‹Ðx˜Ä!”öì„þ

£zvþz!Ýþvþzîyîû x!˜îÅy’ “þyîû

!˜‹ßþº ‰þÄyöì̃ öìœîû ‹˜Ä !¦þ!vþç

îy˜yöì“þ !†öìëû ~„þ ‹yœ

öî!îš%þvþ šþÄyQ!îûîû £!”¢

þ™yëûÐ~îû ›y!œ„þ £z„þîyœ

Ÿyöì£!îûëûyÐ“þyîû Šé!î ö”öì…

‰þ›öì„þ çöìàþ x!˜îÅy’Ð~öì“þy

£z!o¢ xyœ#Ðöì̃ y˜yvþyDy

¦þy†yvþü„þyöì[þ þ™‰þy ›y‚öì¢îû

‹y!œëûy!“þ îÄî¢yëû xÄyöìîûÞÝþ

£çëûy „%þ…Äy“þ

¢›y‹!îöìîûy•#Ðxy‹ öë›˜ ö¢

¢%þ™y!îû !„þœyîû– ö“þ›˜£z

ö†yþ™öì̃  ‰þöìœ “þyîû ‹yœ

öî!îš%þöìvþîû îÄî¢yÐ“þyîû

„þyöìŠé£z ¢%þ™y!îû !”öì“þ xyöì¢

ö˜y˜yvþyˆyîû þ™öìîûŸÐ›,“þ%þîû îûšþy

£ëû 50 £y‹yîû Ýþy„þyëûÐ›îûyîû

xyöì† öŸ¡ì …yçëûy ö…öìëû !˜öì“þ

þ™öìîûŸ ö‘þyöì„þ š%þÝþþ™yöì“þîû

ö£yöìÝþöìœÐöì¢…yöì̃ £z þ™öìîûŸ ö„þ

œÇþÄ „þöìîû =!œ ‰þyœyëû

£z„þîyöìœîû =uþyîûyÐ!„þlsþ

”%¦Åþy†ÄÐ=!œ œyöì†  x˜Ä ~„þ

îÄ!_«îû †yëûÐöì‰þyöì…îû ¢y›öì̃

›,“þ%þ ësþf̃ y „þ“þ ¦þëû‚„þîû “þy

xy‹ £yöìîû £yöìîû öÝþîû þ™yëû

þ™öìîûŸÐ˜y–xyîû ›,“þ%þ ˜ëûÐ~îyîû

îy¤‰þöì“þ ‰þyëû þ™öìîûŸÐ!„þ £öìî

~îyîûÚ“þyîû !þ™Šéöì̃  þ™öìvþü ö†öìŠé

¢%þ™y!îû !„þœyöìîûîû ”œÐ

x˜Ä!”öì„þ x! Å̃îy˜öì„þ

¢y›œyöì“þ ›yöìàþ ˜yöì›˜

£zªöìþ™Qîû œy£yÐ‹yœ öîî#

š%þöìvþîû !¦þ!vþç š%þöìÝþ‹ ë!”

~„þîyîû þ™y!îÏ„þ £öìëû ëyëû–

“þy£öìœ ¢îÅ̃ yŸÐ~„þ Šé„þ ¢y‹yëû

œy£yÐ!„þ £öìî ~îyîûÚÐx! Å̃îy˜

!„þ þ™yîûöìî £z„þîyœ ç œy£yîû

¢›hßþ þ™!îû„þÒ˜y îy˜‰þyœ

„þîûöì“þÚ!„þ¦þyöìî ‡öìÝþ!Šéœ

¦þy†yvþü„þyuþÚ!„þ “þyîû

£z!“þ£y¢Ú~¢î ëyî“þ#ëû x‹y˜y

„þy!£˜# vþzöìàþ xy¢öìî

„þÄy˜¦þyöì¢Ð~„þ ˜“%þ˜ ‹y˜yœy

…%öìœ ö”öìî „þy!£˜# ²Ìîy£

¦þy†yvþüÐ

~œxy£z!¢éôéîû 66“þ› îy!¡ìÅ„þ# î#›y ¢®y£éôé2022 vþz”ëyþ™öì˜îû x‚Ÿ

!£¢yöìî „þœ„þy“þyîû xÄyöìœ˜ þ™yöì„Åþ Ÿ!˜îyîû  ¢„þyöìœîû ßþºyßþiÄ þ™îû#Çþy

!Ÿ!îöìîûîû xyöìëûy‹˜ „þîûy £ëû Ðþ™%öì‹yîû xyöì† ¦þy¢öìî îy‚œy– ¢“þ„Åþîy“Åþy ö›ï¢› ¦þîöì̃ îû
!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þ!˜!•- ¢y•yîû’“þ

ö¢öì²WzÁºîû ›y¢ ˜y†y” î¡ìÅy !î”yëû

!˜öì“þ Öîû& „þöìîûÐ ö¢£z

ö¢öì²WzÁºöìîû£z ßþºy¦þy!îöì„þîû öíöì„þ

îyvþü!“þ î,!ÜT £öì“þ þ™yöìîû îöìœ

~îyîû ‹y!˜öìëû !”œ !”!ÍÔîû ö›ï¢›

¦þî˜Ð Ö•% “þy£z ˜ëû– !îþ™” xyöìŠé

îy‚œyîûçÐ ‹%̃  öíöì„þ î¡ìÅyîû

ßþºy¦þy!î„þ î,!ÜT ˜y þ™yçëûy îy‚œyîû

î%öì„þ ¦þyîû# öíöì„þ x!“þ ¦þyîû#

î¡ìÅöì’îû £z!D“þ !”öìëû !”öìëûöìŠé

ö›ï¢› ¦þî˜– xyîû ö¢Ýþyç

þ™%öì‹yîû xyöì†£z ‰þœ!“þ ö¢öì²WzÁºîû

›yöì¢Ð ö›ï¢› ¦þîöì̃ îû ”y!î– ~

îyöìîû î¡ìÅy„þyöìœ vþzm,_ î,!ÜT

£öìëûöìŠé öîŸ !„þŠ%é îûyöì‹ÄÐ xyîyîû

öîŸ !„þŠ%é îûyöì‹Ä ßþºy¦þy!îöì„þîû

“%þœ˜yëû xöì̃ „þ „þ› î,!ÜT £öìëûöìŠéÐ

ö›ï¢%!› îyëû% ö”Ÿ öíöì„þ

!î”yëû !˜öì“þ Öîû& „þöìîû ~£z

ö¢öì²WzÁºîû ›y¢ öíöì„þ£zÐ xyîû

!î”yëûöìîœyëû ö¢ îyvþü!“þ î,!ÜT

Gþîûyöìî ö¢£z ¢î îûyöì‹Ä öë…yöì̃

î¡ìÅyîû ßþºy¦þy!î„þ ¢›öìëû ßþºy¦þy!î„þ

î,!ÜT £ëû!˜Ð ö¢£z ¢î îûyöì‹Äîû

“þy!œ„þyîû ›öì•Ä íy„þöìŠé îy‚œyîû

˜y›çÐöì›ï¢› ¦þîöì̃ îû þ™)îy¦Åþy¢–

‰þœ!“þ ö¢öì²WzÁºîû ›yöì¢

ßþºy¦þy!îöì„þîû ö‰þöìëû öî!Ÿ î,!ÜTîû

¢½þyî˜y îûöìëûöìŠéÐ ëy ”#‡Å ¢›öìëûîû

†öìvþüîû S~œ!þ™~V “%þœ˜yëû 9

Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ öî!ŸÐ 1971 ¢yœ öíöì„þ

2020 ¢yöìœîû ›öì•Ä ö¢öì²WzÁºîû

›yöì¢ †vþü î,!ÜTþ™yöì“þîû þ™!îû›y’

!Šéœ 167.9 !›!œ!›ÝþyîûÐ †“þ

îŠéöìîû !„þŠ%éÝþy „þ› £öìœç 2019

¢yœ öíöì„þ î¡ìÅyîû ¢›ëû vþzm,_ î,!ÜT

£öìFŠéÐ ö¢ îŠéîû ‹%̃  öíöì„þ

ö¢öì²WzÁºîûéôé öë þ™!îû›y’ î,!ÜT

£çëûyîû „þíy– “þyîû öíöì„þ 10

Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ öî!Ÿ î,!ÜT £öìëûöìŠéÐ 2020

¢yöìœç ö”öìŸ 9 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ öî!Ÿ

î,!ÜT £öìëû!ŠéœÐ ö¢ îyîû x†öìÞÝþ

27 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ ~î‚ ö¢öì²WzÁºöìîû

ßþºy¦þy!îöì„þîû öíöì„þ 52 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ

öî!Ÿ î,!ÜT £öìëû!ŠéœÐ  !„þlsþ 2021

¢yöìœ ¢y›y˜Ä £öìœç „þ› î,!ÜT £ëû

ö”öìŸÐ î¡ìÅyëû ö¢ îŠéîû

ßþºy¦þy!îöì„þîû ö‰þöìëû 1 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ „þ›

î,!ÜT £öìëûöìŠéÐ ë!”ç ö¢öì²WzÁºöìîû

î,!ÜTîû þ™!îû›y’ vþzöìÍÔ…öìëy†Ä

¦þyöìî 35 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ îyöìvþüÐ
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NEW DELHI, SEP 3 /--/
The All India Democratic
Students' Organisation on
Saturday termed the launch
of  the Delhi Model Virtual
School "anti-student" and
said the move will "destroy
the foundation" of the
education ecosystem.

Online classes can
never be a "wholesome
substitute" for classroom
learning, it said in a
statement. Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
on Wednesday launched the
Delhi Model Virtual School
(DMVS), which he claimed
was "India's first such
platform", while
announcing that students
from across the country will
be eligible for admission.
The school is for classes 9-12.
"According to the chief
minister, this step would

DHARAMSHALA, SEP 3
/--/ Senior officials visited
Khaniyara locality here
on Saturday, a day after a
cloudburst triggered a
flash flood in the area,
and directed relief
workers to step up efforts
for rehabilitation of
those affected.

Several houses and
shops were destroyed in
heavy rains in the area on
Friday. Besides, 15
houses and three shops
were partially damaged
and 45 sheep and goats
went missing. Kangra
Deputy Commissioner
Nipun Jindal visited
Khaniyara along with
Superintendent of Police
Kushal Sharma this
morning. Jindal
instructed the relief
workers to expedite
efforts for the
rehabilitation of those
affected due to the heavy
rains so that they do not
face any problems. "After

NEW DELHI, SEP 3 /--/
The Faculty Association of
AIIMS-Delhi has sought
opinion of its members on a
government proposal to give
specific names to all the 23
AIIMS in the country and
contended that it will lead to
loss of  its identity.

In a note circulated
among its members, the
association said "identity is
linked with the name and if
the identity is lost,
institutional recognition is
lost both within the country
and outside." And, that is
why famous and established
universities such as Oxford,
Cambridge and Harvard
continue to have the same
name for centuries. "In India,
IITs have a name recognition
which gives them an
institution's identity and
there is no proposal to
change it. The same is true
for IIMs," according to the
note signed by association
president Dr Achal Kumar
Srivastava and general
secretary Dr Harshal Ramesh
Salve said. Also, the sense of
identity is so strong that
Calcutta, Bombay and
Madras Universities
continue with the same name
even though the cities they

BENGALURU, SEP 3 /--/
The Karnataka High
Court has denied bail to a
man, who is alleged to be
a drug peddler, as he was
caught with commercial
quantities of banned
narcotic substances.

He has been booked
under the Narcotic Drugs
and Psychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act in
May this year for the
offence. The bench of
Justice K Natarajan said
27-year-old Rajesh A, a
resident of Chamarajpet
in Bengaluru, could not
claim parity with two
other accused in the case
who were granted bail
because unlike him, they
were not caught with
commercial quantities of
banned substances. The
Kumaraswamy Layout
police had arrested
Rajesh, who works as a

AIIMS Faculty Association seeks
opinion of members on proposal to
assign specific names of all AIIMS

are located in have changed
their names to Kolkata,
Mumbai and Chennai, the
note added. "AIIMS, New
Delhi will face severe loss of
identity and demoralization
if the name is changed. This
will also affect the standing
of India internationally as
far as medical education,
patient care and research is
concerned. "We at FAIMS
seek your opinion on this
very important issue, so that
appropriate action can be
taken," the note issued on
September 2 stated.

Faculty members have
been asked to respond
within two days. The
government has drafted a
proposal to give specific
names to all the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS), including the one
in Delhi, based on local or
regional heroes of
prominence, freedom
fighters, historical events or

monuments of the area or
their distinct geographical
identity, according to sources.
Some of the 23 AIIMS are
learnt to have submitted a
list of names, after the Union
Ministry of Health sought
suggestions from them in
this matter. AIIMS, many of
which are operational while
others being set up under the
Pradhan Mantri Swasthya
Suraksha Yojana (PMSSY),
are known by its generic
name and distinguished
only by their location, an
official explained. Six new
AIIMS -- Bihar (Patna),
Chhattisgarh (Raipur),
Madhya Pradesh (Bhopal),
Odisha (Bhubaneswar),
Rajasthan (Jodhpur) and
Uttarakhand (Rishikesh) --
were approved in Phase 1 of
PMSSY and are fully
functional. Out of the 16
AIIMS established between
2015 and 2022, MBBS classes
and outpatient department
services have been started in
10 institutes, while only
MBBS classes have been
started in another two. The
remaining four institutes are
at different stages of
development. The AIIMS in
Delhi was created in 1956
with a trinity of missions for
medical education, research
and patient care.

 "It has fulfilled its
mission right since its
inception. As of  now, it is
consistently ranked first in
the NIRF rankings of
medical institutions," it said.
(PTI)

Cloudburst in Dharamshala:
Expedite rehabilitation work,

officials to relief workers
receiving information
about the cloudburst in
Khaniyara on Friday, an
SDRF (State Disaster
Response Force) rescue
team left for the spot
within five minutes. A
team headed by Tehsildar
Apoorva Sharma was
also sent to the site for
carrying out relief work
in the area. "The damage
caused by the rains is
being reviewed and
effective steps are being
taken by the district
administration to ensure
that the affected families
do not face any kind of
problem," Jindal said.

Disaster management
control rooms have been
set up at district and sub-
district levels so that
relief and rehabilitation
work can be carried out
immediately after
receiving information
about a disaster, he said.
Due to the heavy rain on
Friday, a nullah in
Khaniyara village
overflowed, damaging
private and public
property in the main
market. Mud entered
houses and shops on the
Nag Mandir road and a
small bridge was washed
away, affecting traffic on
the Dharamshala-
Sidhwari road. A few
vehicles were also
damaged in the flash
flood. (PTI)

VVVVVirtual school 'anti-student',irtual school 'anti-student',irtual school 'anti-student',irtual school 'anti-student',irtual school 'anti-student',
will destroy foundation of educationwill destroy foundation of educationwill destroy foundation of educationwill destroy foundation of educationwill destroy foundation of education

ecosystem: Students' bodyecosystem: Students' bodyecosystem: Students' bodyecosystem: Students' bodyecosystem: Students' body
ensure 'revolutionary
changes in education', but
his past actions tend to
portray a different picture
altogether, where in around
50 public schools were shut
down," the AIDSO statement
said. It said education is not
just about "cramming facts"
and "hoarding degrees" but
the holistic development of
a child. "The social
interactions with teachers
and fellow students are
crucial in nurturing young
minds. Furthermore, free
online education will widen
the gulf between the rich
and the poor students, as
has already been witnessed
during the lockdown phase,"
it added.

Practical-based science
subjects can never be
taught effectively through
virtually simulated labs,

the AIDSO said. It claimed
no new teachers have been
recruited for the new model.
It said, "Teachers have been
selected from the Delhi
government schools and
trained to suit the purpose.
Now the pertinent question
that arises is: if teachers
from government schools
are taken up for this new
responsibility, who will fill
the vacuum created
parallelly in the public
schools?"

The application process
for the 2022-23 academic
session of the DMVS started
from Wednesday and
students can apply through
www.dmvs.ac.in. Any child
aged between 13 and 18 who
has completed Class 8 from
any recognised school can
apply for admission in Class
9. (PTI)

Karnataka HC denies bail to arrested man for
possessing commercial quantity of drugs

warehouse in-charge at a
pizza outlet, along with
another accused on May
22. It was alleged that he
was selling drugs to
college students, IT/BT
employees and others.
Five kilograms of ganja,
260 grams of hashish oil
and 20 LSD strips were
recovered from the duo.
Based on the statements
given by them, two other
persons were arrested. Of
the two others arrested,
one was released on bail
as he was in a hospital
when arrested and did
not have any drugs on
him. The second person,
who allegedly supplied
drugs to Rajesh, was also
granted bail as he had
only 130 grams of ganja
and 30 grams of hashish
oil on him when caught.
Denying bail to Rajesh in
the judgement passed on
August 22, the court said,
"This petitioner is caught
red-handed along with
accused No.1 and found
with 0.91 grams of LSD
strips which is 19 times
of commercial quantity
and 5 kgs of ganja...230

grams of hashish oil. It
goes to show that they are
in possession of the
commercial quantity of
the drugs." Dismissing
the bail petition, the
court said, "The
investigation is still
under progress. Accused
No. 4 is still absconding.
Considering this aspect, I
am of the view that this
petitioner is not entitled
for bail until pending
investigation." (PTI)

I, Subir Das S/o Late. Sunil Das,

residing at Ward No. 01, Dinhata,

P.S- Dinhata, Dist. Cooch Behar,

hereby declare that the original

copy of my Land Deed No. 8018

has been lost. if found by

anybody I request him/her to

return the same to me after

contacting me through my Mobile

No. 9474934500. The details of

the Land are furnished below:-

Mouja- Dinhata, P.S. - Dinhata,

Dist. - Cooch Behar R.S. No -

714, Plot No - 93 & 96 (Part) J.L

No - 108, Khatian No - 3753/1,

Area of Land - 0.05 Dec

( 3 Cottah)

LOST & FOUND

ABRIDGE TENDER NOTICE
Sealed separate are
hereby invited by the
undersigned for NIT No.
09/UBGP/2022-23, Memo-
197, Dated:- 02/09/2022.
Last date and time of the
receipt of bid is 16.09.2022
upto 5.00 P.M. Details will
be available within the
office hours at the office of
the undersigned.

Sd/-
Pradhan

Unishbisha Gram
Panchayat

I.Mrs Niangdeihkim Haokip, D/ o
Mr.Hangkhanthang is legally wedded
spouse (as NOK) of No-4378067H,
Rank- Sep, Name- T Hangsuanlian
Haokip, Residing at Village- Sim
Veng,South Point, Post office- New
Lamka, District-Churachandpur,
State- Manipur, Pin- 795128,
Presently Serving at 16 ASSAM
REGIMENT,  C/o 99 APO, Post
office- Barrackpore, PS- Titagarh,
Kolkata-700120, I have changed my
name from Niangdeihkim Haokip to
Niangdeihkim vide affidavit at
Barrackpore (J.M) 1st Class Court
on 01/09/2022.Both name is same
and one identical person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME
 I, Zainab Ahmad      D/o  Riaz Ahmad,
R/O  Ideal Lake View, Tower-M, FL-

11 E, 16/1E/1 East Topsia Road,

Gobinda Khatick Road, Kolkata-
700046 , W.B, declare that  wherein

due to some mistake  my name

spelling has been recorded as
Zaineb Ahmad in my Passport no.

M-7416640.  As per affidavit before

the Notary Public   at Kolkata, on
30.08 .2022 I intend to rectify my

name as Zainab Ahmad and also

insert/ record my address as Ideal
Lake View, Tower-M,FL-11E,16/1E/

1 East Topsia Road, Gobinda

Khatick Road, Kolkata-700046, W.B
in my Passport by the authority

concern.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

I, Sanjoy Tawar,  S/o  Pannalal Tawar,

R/O 4 May Fair Road,Kolkata-

700019, W.B, declare that my driving

Licence No.  WB- 0119740723506

wherein  my name has been  wrongly

recorded as   S Tawar  in place  of

Sanjoy Tawar.  As per affidavit

before   the Court of the Executive

Magistrate,1st Class  at Kolkata, on

30.08 .2022 both as  Sanjoy Tawar

and  S Tawar are  the same person.

CHANGE  OF  NAME

Short NIT No. 01 of 2022-23
of EE/MDD

On behalf of Governor, West
Bengal, tenders are invited by
the Executive Engineer,
Mograhat Drainage Division
from the reliable Bonafide
and resourceful contractors
for 'Restoration of the
left bank of SAMD Part-II
Channel adjacent to Banibada
Belekhali Single vented sluice
structure at Paschim Para
under G.P.- Nikarighata,
Block-Canning-I, P.S-Canning
Dist.-South 24 Parganas'
under Mograhat Drainage
Division.
Last date of receiving
application 07.09.2022
upto 5.00 p.m. Details may
be had from the office of
the undersigned on
working days during office
hours or on web site
www.wbiwd.gov.in

Sd/-

Executive Engineer

Mograhat Drainage Division

Baruipur, South 24 Parganas

LAHIRIPUR  GRAM  PANCHAYAT

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Application are invited
through online from bonafide
contractors/agencies vide E-
NIT, bearing Memo No. 80/LGP/
2022, 81/LGP/2022, 82/LGP/
2022, 83/LGP/2022 and 84/
LGP/2022 dated 03/09/2022
of the undersigned for
implementation of B.P. & C.C.
Road at different locations
under Lahiripur Gram
Panchayat for details visit GP
office.

Sd/-
Prodhan

Lahiripur Gram Panchayat
Gosaba, S24 Parganas

Notice Inviting Tender
Prodhan, Amarpur Gram
Panchayat under Ausgram-ll
Development Block, Purba
Bardhaman invites tender for 4
nos schemes vide memo no.
319/AGP/2022 to 321/AGP/
2022 Date 02/09/2022 Starting
date of Bid submission -05/09/
2022 Bid submission closing
date 20/09/2022 for more
informission please log in
www.wbtender.gov.in.

Sd/-
Prodhan

Amarpur Gram Panchayat
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Sd/- Principal
Kandi Raj College

Kandi, Murshidabad

I, Sunita Devi Mittal,W/o Umesh
Kumar Mittal, R/o Balaramdihi,
Jhargram, P.O. Jhargram, P.S.
Jhargram , Dist- West Medinipur,
Pin-721507, W.B. declare that
I have change my name Sunita
Devi to Sunita Devi Mittal. As
per affidavit before the Notary
Public at Kolkata on 2 Sept
2022.

CHANGE  OF  NAME


